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at some weak spot iii the walls where the
helcaguerers press. We arc a body compact,
and united mn aim and object ; while we reco-
gnize, nay, welcome, diversity in operation and
variety in nethod. And as ive gather here, cer-
tainly sone words of great'encouragement are
sounding in our cars. Wc can thank God for
lives redeemed, souls restored, wanderers re-
claimed, diliculties removed, helps established,
young lives sheltered and instructed. Yet as
certainly great dtfliculties loom before us, and
possibly wve may discern upon the canvas of the
near future the threatning shapes of not a few
considerable dangers. This is what those must
expect who assail a fortress of the kingdom of
darkness. It is rather upon thcse difficulties
than on our triumphs and successes that I would
ask you to fix your attention this evening. The
words of ny text contain a warning, and pres-
cribe two great spiritual lelps, eninently useful
at the present time.

And if there be nuch to cheer us, there is
awful, pressing need for the most strenuous and
unceasing labour. There is always danger lest
effort that seems successful, should fait of its
highest hopes froin not being pressed homle with
uniirclaxing energy to the last.

AIl round us ise Lie cries of sorrow, misery,
despair. lands are stretchcd oit in iti te but
eloquent appeal ; races wvt ivith tears, or liard,
defiant, and as yCL uinyielding, are turned to-
wards us. 'le sadiesses of childrCn, tlie blighit
that las lllen ipoii homes, tlie itter degrada
tion of all mtanlimtod, and, alas 1 stilI worse, oi
woiîanilhooti, im so uiany ; tlic physical rulin, the
mental vreck. the loss of purity, of happiness,
of God ; these things, the awful children of one
unnatural parent, inteiperance ; these things
cry to us fromo the pages of every newspaiper,
alike fron the streets and lanes of every city,
and the quiet villages of our land ; from homes
aind circles known to every one of us ; from
those dismal places where the renains of every'
forin of sltpwreckd iina nity exist, there coIes
to Ils a cry linii-laden andI despa iiîing, shrill willi
lic tones of children, decpi w'itl tle ilotes of

mien, pathetit with thte w;iîls of womein, a cry
iltat ill not lIt us be, tlat iotliig can shut out
Of our cars, it cry repating ic old vords, " Go
ye mito lthe vievard ' ; oine tliat takes us liard
1Y tlie Cross of Christ, and pleads with enkindl-
img words. " \e theil tlat arc s//o/g ouglit to
iear the intinnities of te wr' is there onc
icre not actiy ci engaged iii 'eiperaice w'ork?

OIt, begin that work ai once . It is tiscless alone
to deplore the evils while as yet we stand outside
te wo)r k.

Mary iat to stoop and look inside thie sepul-
clire bel«ore she coild know ic fact of tlie resur-
tection. WC too imus stoop and sec tle iiiner
sigins of the strugle between liglit and darkness,
life aind deathi, if wc would really know the dread
.secret of the homes, te lives, the hearts of the
iteimperate. And knowing we must act, and
together. Away witli confusing assertions as to
the " higler level -' attained by' use or disuse of
alcohol, iii this aggressive w'ar lare ; let each now
use and at once, thc weapon lie thinks lie bcst
caI wield, whle not relusinsg that whiich -God
moay call n h toit liini lu assume. 'I'he reward is
one, l'lcy received every iman a penny " ; and
acting let there ever be the great ideal. ioliiness
is the gaol af our efforts ; lioiess for workers,
and those for wIhom w work. "l Bring Hiii to
Me." atd bringing, cmrne. Then, as we work in
faithl, will patience prove to be utsatified desire ;
as with ever beckoning finger, Jesuts gives us
answer, drawing us ever closer to Himself, to
receive yet more and more iron the unexhausted
treasu re of i is fuIll liand.

Bteneath Ilis feet the earth once "blossomed
into miracle " ; and yet lie air is "h auntîtud with
the echoes of Ilis voice." lis risei life is the
founttain of salvation for the world. No man
can be slothful in his imitation of the former
conquerors in the spiritual world wyho cati drink
uf that fountain himsulf, while lie labours to

bring others to the health-giving waters, as kneel- of them to carry on the great work of Temper-
ing there he prays that Christ will " chafe cold TOTAL ABsTINERs PREACHERS.
hands with His hand of love, and quicken dying .
hearts by contact with that wounded heart, ance. I look upon it that a total abstainer is
which is a heart of love." The present life of bound, not only to be a total abstainer, but to
Jesus is the assurance of strength, the promise of be a preacher of the cause wherever he goes. I
victory ; it makes real for is the words of Isaiah, do not think it is enough quietly to sit down and
" He that putteth his trust in Me shall possess go on his way without the slightest encourage-
the land.' ment to the cause of Temperance ; but he Qught

to be able to say I have done my share to save
ANNUAL. MEETiNt AT i.A.EETH PA.AE. my fellow-men from the snares which surround

According to the report of the Council of the them in ai directions. I think we must go on
C..T.S., presented ai the annual meeting, the and hold ourselves charged with the great duty
income of the Society ainounted in 189i to of not only abstaining in our own persons, but
$15,035; being a considerable increase on former do our utmost to peisuade ali men to join our
years. The report refers to the following WIIY wE ARE TOTAL ABSTAINERS.
branches of the Society's work :

(a THE PRAYER UNION .which had an in- band. I bring one very good reason before you
(a) ' f 5o3AieR UNiON wih had n iilo why many of us are total abstainers, not because

ranchesf 503 membrs with several new local we ourselves feel that the temptations which
(br)chs ARsurround us are so strong that it is necessary in
(b) AicuMinfricR Woil, whgch had been order that we may maintain our Christian so-

carried on m the showv grounds at Essex, Not- briety to be so, for there are a good many of us
tinghan, lWest of England, and Doncaster, vhere who do not feel it, but after ail every man is
temperance drinks were distributed and fron liable to succomb to certain temptations, and it
sixty to seventy thousand leaflets bearing on the is true to say no man in any circumstance oflife
subject of temperance were circulated. can call himself absolutely safe to any tempta-

(c) 'rTiEARMv DivlsioN ofîwhich the Chaplaim tion ; the most careful man may be subject to
General is Presictent. some evil which does a great deal of mischief, a

(i) TII-u JuNioR ODivsiN which during the most kind man nay do a very unkind thing; but
past year had devoted attention to temperance for ail that there is practically very great differ-
edicatio in mtc day-schools. lin this connection ence indeed between those who are sorely tempt-it was said that the evil caused by the facilities ed by intoxicating liquors and those who are not.
whiich exist for giving drink to children arc so There are a very greatnumber of total abstainers
great that our members arc earnestly imvited to who do not feel its temptationi ait ai ; I cannot
combime in secuning the passing of a law to pro- say I feel it. It is not fo: this reason I became
htibit servintg of children under sixteen. A a total abstainer, and I know there are many
C/uir' Lad's Society had been formed as a others. Why is it ? Why, because we know a
separate organization for the purpose of keeping great
hoiti of thec eIder ineînbers of the Juniior Divi_ side; many of aur fellow-men are weak on that

olot side ; ve are much weaker may be on other sides,
(e)n ,,E , but it is their weakness. We believe it is the
(e) -: ENE w ENFoRCEMtENT Co.n duty of every Christian man to help each other.

mittee which had pressed forward its work with We believe we can help those weak men by
mtuch vigor being in our own person that which they ought

(f) PoliE CtUR:- and PiSN CA'T'E MiSioN to do for their own selves. We know we have
to whose work reference las already been made far greater influence in bringing in weak men by
and vhichî operates it London, liverpool, Birn- fangat s a ith ir weakness

inglainNortamptn . howig ihat sympathy with thecir îtveaknies
igham, NorthatpN on and veiceste. which is shovn by standing side by side niti

(g) un RacE CotRss ANt \.\N MussitN then. Besides, if you tell a man he is wcak,
already referred to call upon him to be temiperatc, and say you miust

(hI) INti-tF. KiNGtitt)e RAsl.w.\i io t u-rANCFS be a total abstainer because of your weakiess,UitN wil a membership of notv nearly t
8 ,oo. you are giving hii excellent advice, and you

(i) Wotli N uNioN, wiose work was carried are very often wcakening his moral strength to
on steadily dunnitg the wvhole year.

0uNTE1 PEiR.N C E S U N 1 A V. OTOTAL ABSTAINERS ALI. ON AN EQUALITY.

fighît the battle of temptation. We desire to
20S chiuirches iii Lotdon alone, liad specal stand side by side, and make it impossible to

sermons miany of the preachers beinig the most distinguish those who are total abstainers for
proiinent in Engladti. their owtn sake, and those for the sake of athers.

'le mteeting of Ves, youî are a total abstainer for a very good
THtE TOTAL ABSTINENCE SEcTiON. reason, because if you were not you would be a

drunkard. There are soine people who do not
attracted a large audience and adnirable ad- understand the cause. There are some who
dresses were delivered by thc speakers above would say about the Bishop of London I am
iamed. The Bishop of London, who acted as very sorry that he vas tempted to drink, but I
chairman of the meeting, spoke of the altered don't care if they do so ; I don't want at all to
circunM, tanîces in which total abstainers now distinguish myself from the weaker brethren, I
stooi to Ilose of old days, wlien it required wish to assist all, and help to raise them to a
somîîe courage to stand as a total abstainer as lie higher footing. This is necessary for the sake
iad to face ridicule, iwhich to many is extreimely of ail, I call upon vou everyone to be total ab-
hard to bear,) had to refuse to accept drink for stainers for the sake of the thousands who at
what they hehieved to be an important service to present have not scen the right way to look,and
their fellowmen but which wtas diflicult to do as
against the mass of society ; ttere called fanatics ONT TINK ONLY 0F YOURSELF.
and looked upon as faddists "and as one of- have not yet understood this. Don't think only
those queer creatures who like to have their ownl of yourself; think ofthe men who are now suffer-
way and have no coninon conscience." After ing in this way, call on these men by your own
referring to his own experience at Oxford, His personal action to join with you in fighting the
Lordship added, " But in these days I do not battle of intemperance. This is why I cali upon
think any mati is uncomifortable because he is a a man to be a total abstairner, to help to raise to
total abstaimer. We can do a great deal to ad- 'a higlier level, to look upon it as a missionary

SEL-SAcRiFicE. AN EARNEST CALL TO WORK.

vaIce thie cause of Temperaice by self-sacrifice work for the sake of those for whom our Lord
itself. If a mîan is a total abstaier, he must not died. I wish you earnestly to lay this to your
think he is doing 50 mîîuclh for the cause ofTem. hearts, I ask you to do something and join in
perance, and cati content hiiselfwithout doing taking ile message to others ; you mustdo your
any more at alt. I think there ought to be a part to help forward in your person, by cons-
good deal miore than total abstinence required tantly taking opportunities of speaking on the


